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FOCUS

Innox Park - Enhancements

We are expecting improvements to Innox Park play area
to take place later this year.

This will include street lighting to be installed along the
footpath.  We have also had confirmation that the play
areas will also be refurbished at the same time.

We are hopeful this will make a significant difference to
this open space and make the area safer.

Spring 2017

http://twerton-community-news.blogspot.co.uk/

Down Your Street

Woodhouse Road

We are pleased to see that the footpaths around this whole
area have now been resurfaced and have received
confirmation that the residue and covered drains are being
sorted as soon as possible.

The Hollow

We recently joined local residents at the appeal hearing for
the proposed housing development below the City Farm
and are now waiting to find out the inspectors decision.
We remain opposed to this development.

Poolemead Road

We have reported the rapidly deteriorating road surface to
the Highways team and are waiting for them to come out
and inspect it.  We will keep you updated.

Other News

We are pleased to confirm that work has finally
started on the resurfacing of Kelston View, this is
being carried out in 3 phases, with the final phase
scheduled to be completed in August.

We will be looking at getting other roads across
the area sorted as soon as we can.

We will be out an about around the ward over the
coming weeks with our annual residents survey.
Please take the time to complete this as it helps
us to ensure your issues and concerns are looked
into and acted upon.

Twerton is a lovely community and we are here to
help wherever we can, so please do take the time
to get in touch if there is an issue in your area
that is not being dealt with.

Is the High Street changing?

Bath City are moving ahead rapidly with their plans to partly
redevelop their stadium and are working with several part-
ners to also deliver a degree of new housing and possibly
additional shopping and facilities.

We are seeking clarification as to exactly how this will take
place and how wide and far reaching the plans will be as far
as the high Street is concerned.

A more detailed story is available to read on our web pages.



Can you help us?
I can deliver ‘Focus’ in my area

I can display a poster at election

I would like to become a member of the Lib Dems

Can we help you?
your comments:

About You
Name .......................................................................... Address .................................................................................................................................….…………..
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Phone no ............................................................ E-mail .............................................................................................................................................….…………..

The Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you’ve given to contact you.
Some contacts may be automated. You can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us.

Return to either Cllr Tim Ball,1 Freeview Road,
Twerton, Bath BA2 1DS   or
Sarah Moore, 44 Kelston View, Twerton,
Bath, BA2 1NP

If there are any issues your local Lib Dems can help with please cut out the slip below and return to us.

Twerton Residents - Your views matter
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Published and promoted by Tim Ball on behalf of Tim Ball & Sarah Moore

1 Freeview Road Twerton Bath BA2 1DS.

Proposed New Waste arrangements
Many residents have contacted us about the proposed changes to the waste collections that is due to
come into force in November.  We have located this map, which you can view either on our blog or the
BANES website.

This map shows which
receptacle each household
has been allocated and is
colour coded.

The majority have been
given a wheelie bin with
some homes being given
the gull proof bags.

The waste collection will be
changing to fortnightly
collections for almost all of
the Twerton ward from
November.

If you have any questions
on this, please do get in
touch with the Waste
Services team at BANES,
who will be able to assist
you.

CONTACT US
Councillor Tim Ball
( 01225 400834
+cllrtimball@gmail.com

@timothyball

Sarah Moore
( 07807013635
+ sssomoore@gmail.com

@sssomoore

Sharon Ball
( 01225 400834
+ sgball@blueyonder.co.uk

@sharongball


